
'HRE SATUIIDA.Y READEIR

LIST 0F NIEW BOOKS.

In Press, and neariy ready! The Two Wives of flic
King, Translated from the Frenchi of Paul Févai.
1'aper, 50c. IL Wortiiington, Montroal.

A New Novel by Miss Braddon! will bc pubiished
shortly! What iq My Wit's Secret? By. Miss M.
E. Braddon. Ji. Worthington, publisher, Montreal.

Vol. II. of Napoleon's Lifo of Julius Cosar. Finei
Library edîtion. ln cloth $260. R. Worthington,
Montreai.

The Albert N'Yanza, Great Basin of tho Nile, and ex-
i lorations of the Nile Sources. By Samuel White

lakor. With Maps, Illustrations, and Portraits.
Clotis. Price $4.50. R. WortlinDgton, Montreal.

Mistress and 31aid. A llonschold Story. By Miss
Mulocli, author of "lJohn Hlalifax, Gentleman,"
&c., &c. 1'rico40c. R. Wortiîiugton, Montreal.

Sans Merci, or Kestrels and Falcons. A novel. By
the author of"I Guy Livmngstone," &c., &c. Price
40c. R. W'orthiîîgton, IMontreai.

Agnes. A novel. By M1rs. Oliphant, anthor of
" Chronicies otf Carliglord," &c., &c. Lrice 60c.
R. Worthington, Montreai.

MaxwelI)rewitt. A novel. By F. G. Trafford, author
of"Il teorge Geithi," I hemie Kelier," &c. I'rice
60c. R. Worthington, Montreal.

Miss Carew. A novel. By Amelia B. Edwards, author
oft«' Barbara's History," &c., &c. R. Worthington,
Montreai.

Pbemio Kelier. A inovel. By F. G. Trafford, anthor
of"1 Maxwell Drewtt," &c., &o. R. Worthington,
Montreal.

The Lost Tales of Miietus. By Sir E. Bnlwer Lytton.
Cloth. ]'rice 90c. R. Worthington, Montroal.

Armadale. A Novel. By Wilkie Colins. A new
supply', just receivod. 1'rice $112. R. W'ortlaing-
ton, Montreal.

Chandos: A Novel. By IlOnida." author of «IStrath-
more," "I ed in Bondage," &c., 1'rico $1.50. Ri.
lVorthiington, Mostreal.

Eccentric Personages: By W. Itusseli, LL.D. R.
Worthington, 30 Great St. James Street.

Gilbert Rugge. A Novel. By the nuthor of "lA First
Friendship." Montreal: R. Worthington. Prico
soc.

Miss Maoribanks. A Novel. By Mrq. Oliphant,
author of Il Chronicles of ('ar]iingfoird," «I llie Per-
petual Curate,"1 &c., &c. Motreal: R. Worthing-
ton. Price 600c.

Tlie Toilers of the Sem. A Novel by Victor Hungo,
author of "lLes Miserables,"1 &., &c. Mkontreal: R.
Worthington. 1rice600c.

Beyminstre: A Novel. Bytflecanthor of I"The Silent
oin," &c., &c. Montreal: R. Worthington.

Piiîce $1.25.
The Game-Bird of thes Coats and Lakces oftfli North-

ern States of America, &c. By Robert B. Roose-
veit. Montreal: I. Worthington. Price $1.40.

Lvery-Day Cookery; for Every Family: containing
nearly 1000 Receipts, adapted to moderato incomes,
with Illustrations. Montreal: I. Worthington.
Price $1.

Broken to Harness. A Story of Englisih Domestie
Lite. By Edmund Yatos. Second editiou. Mon-
treal: R. Wortlîington. 1'rico 81.7 5..

Oniy a Woman's Ileart. By Ada Claro. Montreal:
R. Wortliiugten. 1'rice $1.25.

Devotion to thoc Blessed Virgin MLNary in North Amer-
ica. By the Rev. Xavier Donald M acleod, 1rossor
of Rhetorio and Belles Lettres in St. Mlary's Colloge,
Cincinnati, with a Meinoir of flic Author. By the
Most Rev. John B. Purceil, D. D., Arclîbislîoof e'
Cincinnati. New York; Virtue & Yorstau. 3Mon-
treal: fi. Vrthiugton. Price $3.

Ecce Homo: A Snrvey of the Life and Work of Jesus
Christ. R. Worthingten, Montreal. Price si.

Betsy Jane Ward, Uer Book of Goaks, just published.
Price $1.' R. Worthington, Montreal.

Mrs. L. H. Sigourney's Letters of Life. R. Worth-
ington, Mentreai.

Hidden Depths: a newnovel. it. Wortliington, Mon-
treai.

,ara: a nove1. BY Victor Hingo. Illnstrated. Rl.
Wort'hingten, Montreal.

Thie Truo Juistery of a Little ]Iagamnffin. By the
author of "Rleuben Davidger."1 R. Worthington,
Mentreai. Price 400

Epidemie Choiera:- Its Mission and Mystery, Haunts
and ilavoos, 1athoiogy anîd Treatment, wiîîî re-
marks on the question of Contagion, flic Influence
of Foar, and Ilurried aud Deiayed lîterments. By
n former Sureon in thec service of flic ilonourable
East India C ompany. il'p. 120. 1'rîce 80c. R.
Worthington, Montreai.

OnChioiera. A new Treatiso on Asiatie Cloiera. By
F. A. Burrail, M.D. î6mo. 1'rice $1.20. R. Worthi-
ington, Montreal.

Diarrhoea and Choiera: Their Origin, Proximate Cause
and Cure. BY JohnU Chapmnan, MD., .. C.1,
M.R.C.S. Reprintod, with additions, from the " Me-
dicatlTimes and Gazette", of July 29th, 180h5. rprice
25 cents. R. Worthington, Montreal.
The above pricesS inchude postage to any part etf

Canada.
R. WORTIIINGTON,

Wholesale and Rfetail Album Depot.
20 Great St. James Street, MOXSTIELCL

GAME-BIRDS 0F TilE NORTH.*

WE baete ibank our Manhattan confrère1
fo nadvance of this very interesting(

voue amot itting sequel te bis celebratedî
sporting book, T/se Gaine-Fis/s of thse North, pro-,
viotisiy reviewed by us, and in wbich the salmoni
rivcrý: of Canada play sncb a conspicuons. part.1
Mr. Ihýoosevelt'a work comprises doyven ebapters,
and purporta te descrihe the game found on thei
son shores and inland waters of the Nortbera
States of North America. Tesaythatit iswrit-
ton in a ligbt, graphie, pleasant style, is merely
te repent the universal opinion we have beardg
expressed of ah flie author'a sporting papera.,
The second chapter opens witb a moat elahorate1
dissertation on the speciflo monits of breach-i
leaders, cempnred te mnzzle-loaders : the case is1
se clenrly made ont that ne amount of oppositei
pleading ean, we imagine, prevent tbe recerding
of a verdict la faveur of breecb-loaders: Lefau-
cnenx must supersede Mantoni, even biad we net
bofore us the lateat and meat startling testhnony1
of Podol Bridge-Prussian ueedle.rifles vs. the
old Austrian brown Boss.

Chapter III. treats of "Bay Snipe Sbeoting"l
on the coat of Long Island. The Canadian
sportsman, whîo wisbes te understand fnlly the
new terms and new naines given te the gaine
birds beoedescribed can refer teChapter V. We
had some trouble at first t e rognise our old
fricnd, the Golden Ployer, in tIhe Frost Bird;
our souvenirs of the Golden Ployer are not in tbe
lcast connected with froat, altheugli tiey may
remi: ih us of equinoctial gales, and bigh tides of
Sept, nmber; uer cnn we assecisto tbe Turnatone
witb tho Amenons trm, Beach-Robin-, uer the
Red-bneasted Sandpiper witb that of Robin-
Suipe ; nor the Pectoral Sandpipcr witb the
Krieker. We with difflculty kuew the tell-tahe
Tatler, under tbe new appellation of Yelper.
jUnder Mr. Roosevelt's magie wand, the Godwit
is tansfommed inte the Manian; the Long-billed
Curlew into the Siekle-bill; the Red-breasted
Saipe inte the Dowitcb. The anther of the
Gaine Birds of thse Northli ad ne denbt, in
describing thean, te use the local or vonnacular
naines, in ender te be underatood. We, tee, in
Canada are blessed witb sperting patois : it
would afford us considerable pleasure te be able
te cradicate it. Calling a Sand-piper a snipe
dees grato mest barshly on our car.

The whole of that portion of the werk nelating
te duck sboeting ismost attractive. Mn. Reese-
volt bas a bnppy mannor of ceuveying informa-
tion. His wbole book abeunda with sound prac-
tical ndvice-bew te load, how te carry, hew te
buy, a gun. Deceya for duck sud wild-goose
sboeting are old institutions with us; but the
use of stools, that is, wooden or tin decoys, te
shoot ployer, sud other smalh gaine, wo nover
saw tried on the shores of the St. Lawrenco.,
altheugli we do net sec wby it sbould net
succeed. Mr. Roosevelt's book is a work wbich
must meet îvit.h the support of every trueý sports-
man. Its inspiration is bealthy; its sun, the pre-
servation sud multiplication of game. Altbougb
wo, poon Canadians, did steal n mardi on our
euightened neiglbbers, sud bave already in
openation s cemprehensive systean cf legisîntion
te prevent itg destruction, sud cahculatod te
multiply the pleasures cf the gunner, by tbrew-
ing the shield of the haw ever the gaine during
its penied cf incubation ; Our progressive friends

i'tother aide of the lino 45, are Ilbeading ou fast 1
in the anme direction. Several States bave
nlready laws sud clubs te proteet gaine.

The diction is glowing, animatcd, tbrilling.
Witnoss some of bis nemanka on duck sbooting:
IlIt is a glorieus sighit te sec a noble flock of
duoka approach ; te watcb thern with trembling
altennations cf fear sud hope, as tlîey waver iin

tai ore s they crewd togethen or sepanate,
as tbey swing firat one flauk cf their arnay for-
ward, thon the other ; ns they draw nearer sud
neaner, breathîlessly te Wait thxe proper turne, sud,
with qnick oye sud sure sun, select a pair, or

*The Gaine Birds of the North: 336 pages. By Rob. B.
Roosevelt, Esq., author of l'hé Ganse F"sl of thse
Norths. New York: Canleton, pubisher, 413 Broad.
way.

perbaps more, witb eacb barrel. It is stili more
glerieus to see thein fail1-doubled np, if killed
dead-turning over and over, if shot in the
head-and sianting doivn, if oniy wounded,
driving np the spray in miimie fountains as tbey
strike; and gloriaus, too, the chase after the
wounded. with straining muscles te follow bis
rapid wake, and, wlien ho dives, cntehing the
first glimpse of big reappearance to plant the
shot frein the extra gun in a vital spot. Glorieus
te, survey the prizes, gloriona te tbink over aud
relate the successfol event, and glorious to
listen to the tales of othera."1

Mr. Roosevelt occasionally finda aneans to
enliven bis theme, with anecdotes and traits, d la
Paul de Kock, sncb as the story about the
Beautiful Sîceper,, Ilwho calIed out te Oscar to
come quick."1 At other times, ho hurla bis
thundera on the dovoted beads of market gun-
ners, pot hunters, and other rapscallions, guilty
of unsportsmanlike practices. We cannot con-
clade this short notice without quoting from bis
chapter on GArni ANI) ITS PROTECTION bis eXCel-
lent remarks; disclniming with us any intention
of engrafting on onr statute book the barbarous
old game laws of Britain, where it was> a greater
crime to kili a hare than a mean, ho holds forth
for sensible aud protective legîsiation : IlTo the
protection of this vast variety of game, it is tbe
sportsman'a duty to address birnself, in spite of
tbe opposition of tbe nmarket-mnan and restaura-
teur, the mean-spirited poacbing of the pot-
hanter, and the lukewarmness of the farmer.
The latter can bo enlisted in the cause; ho bas
indirectly the objects of the sportaman at beart;
and, 'iith proper enligbtenment, will assist flot
merely to preserve bis fields from ruthless injury,
but to save from destruction bis friende, the
seng-birds. As tbe truc sportsman turne bie
attention oniy to legitimate sport, destroyiug
tbose birds that are but little, if at ail, useful to,
the farmer; and as at the came time, ont of
gratitude for tbe kindness with wbich the- latter
generally receives hlm, eo is careful neyer to
invade the bigh grass or tbe ripening grain: so
nîso, from bis innate love of nature, and of every-
tbîn g that makes nature more beautiful, ho
spares and defends tbe warblers of the woods,
and the innocent worm-devonrers that stand
guardian over the trees and crops. The amaller
birds destroy immense numbers of worms ; cedar-
birds have been known to eat hundreds of cater-
pillars, and i this city (New York) bave cleared
the public squares in a morning's visit of the
disgnsting measnring worms that were hanging
by thonsands pendant froan the branches, ana
who bas net heard tbe 9'woodpecker tapping' al
day long in pnrsuit of bis preyl1 With the bar-
barons and seuseless destruction of our small
birds, the ravages of the worms bave angmented,1until wo bear frose ah the densely-settled portiSs
of the country loud complaints of tbeir attacks.
Peacli trocs perisb ; cherries are ne longer the
beantiful fruit they once were; apples are dis-
figured, aud plume bave aimost ceased te exist.
Worms appear on every vegetable tbing; the
worms dig their way beneath the bark of the
truuk ansuct long alleys tbreugb the wood;
weevils Pierce the grain and eat out its pitb ; the
lesf-eaters of varions sorts punch out the deli-
cate membrane by individual effort; or, collect-.
ing ia bodies, throw their nets, like a spider-web,
over the branches, and by combining attacks,
deliberatoly devour overy leaf. Wbile these
species are at work opeuly, and in full sigbt,
othora are at the roota, digging sud destroying
and multiplying, untîl tbe tree, that at first gave
evidence of bardines sud promise of long ntility
te man, panses in its growth, becomes delicate,
fades, and finally dies. The destruction of these
vermicular poste is a question of life or death te
the farmer. Ho insy attempt it either witb bis
ownlabour, by tarringbis trocs, fastening obstrue-
tiens on the trunks, or by killing individuals ;
or lie may have it doue for liim free of eiponse,
by innumerable floeks of the denizeun of the
air."~

To ah whicb we devoutly say â.xN. Let Mr.
Roosevelt excbange for one seasen the sand-bars
nnd marabes of Cape Ced, Nantucket, Mon-
tank Peint, Long Island, and New Jersey, for
'Aie Sorel Islands, Seal Rocks, Deschainbeault
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